
Making Friends  

    One summer day, Zoe is 16 she has no friends went to the park with 

her pet bunny Angel. But she is to shy she tried to be brave she found 5 

friends named Jessica and her little brother Spike, Ava and Boun, Allison 

and Loo, Hanna and blall, and Keara.  Jessica has a pet bird named 

Owlewist Ava has a pet dog Wonna. Allison has a pet turtle Tank . Hanna 

has a pet cat Opel. Keara has a pet lizard Gumy. Zoe invited them to her 

home to hangout she showed them around. Her home they love her home 

Zoe gained she was so happy that she has fiends. They dress up there 

pet's wiet Angel DID NOT like he ceat raining away but  Zoe caught him 

They had pizza for lunch “you have nice home” said Keara with her mouth 

full of food “ thank you” said Zoe. ”Don’t talk with your mouth full of food 

Keara” said Ava “what school do you go to?”said Zoe.”Big reds” they said 

“ME TO how cum we never seen ecuer?” said Zoe after lunch they played 

hide and seek. Zoe f it Allison won they had a sleepover. They got in there 

pjs.” Polo fit!” seemed Allison Zoe got hit a lot. Then they did makeovers 

Hanna pant there narst they were very tired. the next day “there is a new 

water park it’s called Rolling hills ”said Zoe ”A WATER PARK!” they 

seemed. ”Yes i live by it ”said Zoe they got there bathing suits on and went 

to Rolling  hills. It was asunm there was a lazy river, a wave pool,  water 



slids, a waterpark, and a kidaru. They played tael dinner and dried off  they 

had macking food for dinner.”  well it is getting late we sut be getting home” 

said Ava. They said goodbye. and Zoe was So happy that she had 

friends!   

 


